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HACK TO

IMMIGRANT

TRIP AGAIN

Legislators Hope Party Can
Be Secured This

Summer.

SCHEME MAY MATURE
BEFORE KUHIO GOES

Twenty Thousand Dollars
Available and Extia Session
May Adjoin n In JulyDem-
ocrats Wanted Now.

Members of tin- - o.iliu delegation i

till- - l.lKt liFeM.lllirw lin I business II1CI1

mi- - discussing plans fur getting a con-

gressional lslt during thc present sum-
mer, and thn mnvciiirnl ulll probably
iiyslnlllxfl hrfiuu Delegate Kuliln lemon
for Washington mi Muy 21. If tlio plans

re well enough matured ill tlint tlini",

the lrl-rn- f will be naked Iii arrange
for n visit of member of Congress nH

umiii hi pusMblo nftcr flic cxlru scs-ilo- n

uiljoiirnn .

Twenty Ihuus-iii- iloll.'irM was imprn,
prtnlnl'ti tile MBt legislature to

tlio expenses of a ongis s slmml
lnTii. Tlio appropriation wiim first

Inlilfil mill iiftcrwnril icilioil In tlio
House when developments In Wushlng-lot- i

made II apparent lli.it Hawaii limy
In n wise thing ill Retting ii parly of

roiisi pssiiipii orr hero before tlio next
. Hlmi bORlns this winter.

Towse Says It's Feasible.
lteproscntntlvo 1M Tiiko, who ns

'li.ilriiiiin "r llio cntnmltioo on proinn-lln- n

iiihI lininlRrnlloiijif llio House win
responsible for tllO pOSSIIgC of tlio Ion.
Piihl tmliiv tluit lio believes ii p.ulv

mi ! nriunged to oinp hiro bite In
,lnl or In AiiRiist SppIiir tlio
or Hip licinncrntle imrtv In tin- - llonsp.
lip ngurns I hiil lliinll Hlionlil hull"
hi m rnl of Hip Ppiiioernlloi li'iiilorM

II looks now as If tlio extra session
tiibcht niljonni III Julv, Mini I bcllevo
W HllOlllll lllllll fill' gPttlUR ii jmrt of
iiIhiiiI thirty nvor Iipio." says Tow so
"TIip twenty thousand ilollarK npprnprl-hIpi- I

will p.iv tin pxpoiiHPH of f.iro anil
ntiitiiliiniPiit for llmf niiinlipr iilrplv,

(Continued on Pago 3)
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Special Committee of Me-
rchants' Association Ready

to Tell of Attitude.

Aflir se eriil W"i Its id woiU. thespc
el.il louiuiltti-- llnlIIPd b the Mir
i hauls' Assoi latlon to toulir with the
sldiuui's' wharf coiuinlttot oer tho
milter of tin- - wlimf tax lias du Idi .1

to is port back to Hip association, and
n sptsbil nuetlhi; ulll he held next
Wriliiofduy iiftunoon to ro.plvo the
Tiporl

The tpnelnl cumniltten Is composed or
1' L Wuhliou f'nl .1. II. Sopor nnd
CI rrnec MncTnrt me. nnd several con-

sultations have been In Id with the
Hhlpp-r- s' wharf committee. II i:, l'ax-loi- i.

who Is n member of the uluirf
(minlllBp, Inrornud tin- I'lmmher or
I'omimrre ti listens at the meptliig dnv
In fore sterdsy Ihsl the two comm-
utes have not yet art Ihsl Ibo uestlonx
Hint thy wore taking up Tho Mir-- c

hunts' Association eominltlco was
nskml lo eonrer llh tin- - Hhlppers'com-ml- t

tt end present Hip association's
wl bos for miii- - representation on the
Inner bmly. os well n niorp dellnlln
Inrnriniitlnn ne to the t ix itself Tho
in ' pomrnlttei liaVng endnnv- -

sl to rover tlm suhJnctH rofiTroil to
II In now ready to rsporl back

.. w ,i

Icolarnllnns nf rllUonshlp lnin-llnn- a

wer made to Cloik Mnrpliy of
lb" Untied Rlales eoiirl mpiIih'ii" by

llormnn Onrlol and I II nor. iinili,i
of Clrinny; nolmri .Inmav, a nnilvn
nf England, noil f'lirl-- i itnin, ,i
fmllr uf Nova Koulla WiMliuii r
l''iot nf Honolulu litwt lll"d liU m il-

ium for cllliatislllp' III Hie I'imIi imI

tuuri

tlctwcen fifty ninl sixty thouxand
dollars, has been paid hy the Toril-lorl-

no ml nf limiilKr.iflnti tn tlio

Weir steamship line, from which llio

iiiiiiilKriint ship OHerie was chartor-cil- .

Tlio Hoard of Inuulgliitloii Inn
paid llio I'liartcr mini nfnl llio homy
exlia cNponfci'H linoUcd In llio quar
antine of tlio ship licro, ratlirr than
carrj llio mnttcr to a lloud of Arid- -

tiallon in London mnl porhnpu loso
liofoio llio IlrltiHli tribunal.

Tills bum was (irilerod paid by llio
board siller bad met and umsld
01 oil llui iiuosllous IiimiIvciI and tak
en council with tbo Aftnrnoy (loncral
or Hie Teirlioiy. Tbo bcnnl was ml
vlhcil Hint iinlosfB tlio cluirtcr-nmn- p

alnl tlio oitia Qxpeiihoj uoro paid tin;
mattci would li.uv.iu k to iiibltm-
Hon, Hint ovldeneo woutd bo liikcn In

Loudon ami Hint tbo lioanl's routon- -

tlou would piobably bno to bo ulll)

milled on brie Tn Under llioso clr- -

ciimslniRes .It was deemed Inexpo
dleut lo preKH Hie refusal to pay the
oxlr.i expenses of tbo veaiol, alnl Hie
board oi deled the full nuioiiiit paid
over TIiIh nn done .b e.iblo, and oi
rnr as Ibo llo.iid or ImmlRrnllon Is
coneenipil, It Is pnieileally throutjb
Mltli tin- Otterle mailer l'nder the
obatter, Hip Weir lino mud lo net all

Wlntlier the ip-'- belt road
the lxl mil of Oahil sliall Join lleru- -
taiil.i or King street to thu east of tho
"Hy is a iUstioii that has hcKiiu to
raise lively discussion mining property- -

on lurs It ulies promise of develop- -'

lug Into an iiellin campaign among
those riiMirlng one route or tho other.'

The ooestlon has como ap with tho
Industry id Hip Hoard of Supervisors In
gelling down lo wink on carrying out

I the

i

lleiilaiila

I

J Mori O.il. loriner posnnnsier oi i

ie one or the best
luaiilnas the Territory, who dleiljes- -

tirihiy monilns will be burled lids
afternoon I'unnral services will bo
hel I from lbs Masonic Tempi" at 3

ii'elmik, servlcn lining ob-

served, ami ulll he iiiuilo in
Nuimnu

Mr Oat was u Mason, Kilt Odd
fellow, nnd rep-

resent nil
IIiiImIphU J. M Little will represPiu
lliiviillan l.odgs No 31, Masons, II I'
llllllnulmm and I. I, m re
seutlng Ilxpslslor l.islge I. i nld
I'lllnws; v. O. Ashley und V 1' Kll-nel- l,

flu hi hsiween
of Van Raran inn, Tunnewue, nnd

ltl by h I'mleml rnvtume otll-pe- r

one distiller wiia killed nnd lo
othnrs wuiti hurt, Mn'orillnii Infor-
mal lull rssslviHl

MADE ON HOMESTEADS QF KAU

SHIP'S CLAIMS
Ortcric Paid

Over $50,000;
Claim Allowed

BERETANIA VS. KING STREET

AS ROUTE FOR BELT ROAD IS

QUESTION COMING TO SURFACE

OAT'S FUNERAL

THIS AFTERNOON

urgHiilmllons

"innonshlnois"

aternse or t.Vi Tor ecr- adult broiiRlit
from I'uiope In Hawaii, hut the flint
nrroiintlliR ha, not jet linen innile
a tbo inimlinr of pasKoiiRers under
IIiIh rhaiter pnnlBion Iiiih not been
fully axPerlaineil by tbo byard, and
tlio ulilp'H iiinulfeal has not been re- -

l'ClPll,
Tlio pajnient lo the Wclr Hnp wan

hold up herauio the ipinraiilinliiR
nf tlio cssel, llio board ilecllnliiK to
pay for llio trnuniortnllon or tin) Im

inlr.rants uiilll (hero was cimio
bIoii n.s lo the leupoiiBlbillty for tli
dlsrae that led lo llio (imt nut lnliip.

The ship nan held at iiiarantlno In

the harbor hero for Hoveral days mid
Hie ho.iiil uim at a heavy oxpciiEa tn
look af or lite InimlRranlu boforo Ihey

rro allowed
Ilien Hi" ki) nieiil Id the Weir line

of over $riP.i)Q0 and tbo other expenaci
or pcltlnt; llio ImiulRranlH hero will
mil lirlns entire rout up to ta

iiiuoli ns other shipments havn reach-
ed. iiecortlliiR In tbo hoard's

Tlio piiyment of this sum by the,

Hoard of ImmlKiatlon lint) no bear
ing oil the $10,0iin flue Imposed hy

llio customs nlllelals for Ibo Orterlc's
alleged vIolali.iR r the laws In ro-- 1

card .irrommodntlons. Tlio vessel.
has not el been iellccd from Oils.

I

HcarliiR that Ihere mlglit bo a cam
n.ilgn In fnwir or this section, other clt
Jjiens uro UKltatliiR philis for the belt
road to K out King street, Kalakatin
uenuo and around Diamond Head The
mlviinlages or this as n waterfront
loutn aro b lug pointed and If nny
oilier plan Is adopted, there will proh- -

ably be a protest inlscil
Tho supervisors me making l lipid

strides townnl starting tho work as

IS

Thrown from Horse Early This
Morning Near Home at

Manoa.

I'rank Audi ado, former pollro
was thrown fiom his bursa

mini- - Ills at Malum thin morn-
ing mid struck on his head, suffering
u alight concussion of the brain

Ho was loudurcil unriiiisclniis for
ii shoit lliiin hut soon locovoreil and
mi serious results are looked fur hy
his unending physician, l)r llodglns

JiibI Ihi'.v Uio iiiThlitii ncriurcd no
nno scorns to know cloarl except
Hint Ii was iiiiHented mid when lie lell
from tlio nnluinl lie stiuck the ground
first with liU litmil

iasi ii l i

Your "umironmincuuhle ' mid "law- -

nrcnkiliB" lininof tiro nil In liiiimmne
of wliloli yuu nr iKiiurnni

the gieiit belt oiil plan Tho riiper- - rutin ns funds aro available Al- -

mo talking the plans over, and toady members of llio board aro con-- It

appears, that u number nf residents reirlng with y people, and
along lli ul. mla stnsd think Hip road the ounl xpects to use a hugo
sliould go ilouu and out amount of crushed stone when the
itross Walaliie ork Rets under way
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TERRITORIES

LINE FOR U. S.

(AssocliilPd Prrss Cahlp )
WASHINGTON, D. C May 12

Statehood for the Territories of New
Mexico and AriionA is again before
Congress, a bill to admit them as States
being Introduced today.

i 1 l

BASEBALL IN

BIG LEAGUES

(Korclal Ho II pi In Oahlr )

SAN rRANCISCO, Cat, May 12

Ftetults In the big leagues today were
as follows!

NATIONAL.
New York Chicago 6, New York 3.
Philadelphia Philadelphia 9, Pitts-

burg 5
notion Cincinnati 15, Doslon 8.
Brooklyn Brooklyn G, St. Louis 5,
Cleveland Boston 6, Cleveland 5.
St. Louis Philadelphia 17, St. Louis 13.
Detroit Detroit 6, New York 5.

REBELS ADVANCE

TO PRESS FIGHT

fAseUtril Press Cable )
CHIHUAHUA, Max., May 12. It is

reported that tlio revolutionary army is
advancing to attack this city, tbo cap-
ital of the State of Chihuahua and
headquarters for the federal army In
this section.

REBELS DEMANDING
CANANEA SURRENDER

(HpocIhI Iltillntln C.lU--
CHIHUAHUA, Mex., May 12. The

rebels are threatening Chihuahua and
many other towns in this part of tho
State.

NACO, Tex., May 12 Juan Cabral,
lleadrr of tho rebel forces sent against
Cananea, has besieged the town, de
manding surrender.

JUAREZ, Mcx., May 12. Gen. Fran
Cisco Madero, tho rebel leader, opened
the custom house hero today.

WASHINGTON, D. C, May 12 All
regular shipments will be permitted to
pass through the custom house at
Juarez by tho" new revolutionary gov
ernment, according lo announcement
here today from the treasury depart
menl.

CANANEA, Mex., May 12. Two
thousand robels aro reported advancing
on Hermoslllo, where a large body of
federal troops is quartered,

FEDERATION ADMITS
i MINERS TO RANKS

( Asinelati,! Press Cable.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May 12 Aft-

er years of effort, tho Western Feder
ation of Miners was today granted a
charter by the American Federation of
Labor. The Western organization in
the past has been refused admission to
the ranks of the American Federation
unless certain conditions were com
plied with that the miners refused to
consider.

WARD LINER SUNK
IN BAD COLLISION

NEW YORK, May 12. The Ward
liner Merlda was sunk in collision here
today with the Admiral Farragut, but
all on board the wrecked vessel were
saved.

LAUGH WITH McDOUGALL!

Walt McDnugall is one of the funni
est comic artists in the country. His
absurd sketches are laughed at from
coast to coast, and his humor Is tho
kind that appeals to everyone. The
fl u e 1 n has made arrangements for
the exclusive rights to the publication
in Hawaii of his latest series, "The
Outlet," and today begins with Walt
McOougall as a regular feature, His
sketches will be published from time lo
time each week. W'Uh for Walt anil
laiinlt with hlnu It's humor Hut's
cstclilnu- Page 7, today's 0 u 1 n,

Hecnuse of what Is claimed to be i
nliiln vlnliitlon nf tlin snlrlt or tbo

ARE
Territory To

Fight Issuance

Of Land Patents
homcKlca.llnR law. the Territorial bov l'iitnf.r 11.1''""1' spirit und r'Tr
(riiinent. through Attonipy - General ,,, te thc ,,imtntlnI1 ,.ntiniipil to
LlndKiiy. Is prtporliiR lo contest tbo ! cultivate the land unilT contriipts with
iKHiimico or putrnts to homcsteudnrH on.
tlm land of Iwuinamunti. In tlio district
or Kau. InvnhliiK enno land to tbo
vnliio or about S3S.000

The people, who will linvo to brine
action iiR.'ilunt the Territory over tho
IC00 acres ot laud nre those who uro
Ideutllled with the Thompson Hettlc-mpi- it

Association They liuvo now ask
ed or their patents, nnd In view ot.
the attitude iiksunied by tbo Territorial These are tho main grounds upon
(instrument they must explain uwny a which the Territory will contest the

of stroiiR objpctlnns that will snnnce or patents, the residence clause
bo found by tho Attorney-Clenerar- s coinlnc In for Important conshler-purtiiip- ul

Inllnn ns fsr as lis violation Is enn- -

Attonipy-Ocnpra- l Lindsay stuted this
mornlnic that Ihn Innd ups taken up
by tlm homesteaders, alleged, ns It
seems In 1908 At that Hmo tho land
was planted In cane, presumably
through a misapprehension of the Hut- -
chlnson Sugar Plantation as to the
date or thn expiration or tho lease on
the land In nny event, tho homestead- -
ers secured standing cane, and tho At- -
Inrney-Oenen- il states that they then
proceeded to open negotiations with the

TRUSTEES OF CAMPBELL

WILL AGAIN BRING

TESTAMENT INTO COURT

The problems Involved In tlm carry- -

lug out or tlio terms of thn will of tho

late .fames t'limpiiell hao been before
llm Territorial courts many times, and
the testament Is to bo again brought
Into court by virtue of a petition Hint
has Im'ph illcd by tbo trustees under
Ibo will Cecil lirnun, II M. von Holt

and A N Campbell
Thn trustees liuvu Illcd a bill "tor

construction and Instruction" as to tho
proper legal course to bo pursued In
charging the cstntn with repairs' to

IMMIGRANT SHIP

Another Load of Europeans to
Be Brought Here If Labor

Stil Needed.

Acting on uiHk-o- fiom Agent A J.
Campbell In Kurnpo ami knnwledgo nf
InimlKiiitlnn conditions llio Tcrrllo-- t

In I Hoard of Immigration untnmnioH
Hint nniither shipment of Portuguese
and Spaniards ulll bo brought hero
the last of this jear or the first of
next If llio labor Ih iieodod.

Dr. Clark, Ciimuilstlonor of Immi
gration, said Oils luornlnir Hint tlivro
Ik no doubt of llm hoard's bclnif nhlo

plantation The rrault lias been that
with the exception or til" lulld sooiired

the homesteader The homesteaders
conseniienlly have never cultivated the
lands nt nil within the spirit of llio
homesteadlnc law In thn opinion or the
government, and while patents arc ask-
ed upon cash payment or J1000 ttlthln
thc three years trom 190S, about $1200
has been realized on each $1000 home-- 1

stend from the assignment of Interests
to tho plnntatlons.

ccrned.
The ease promises lo brlnir tho whole

homesteadlnc policy Into court, and
seems tn bear out In n convincing way
tho claims made by Penntor Kalrcblld
which resulted In tho passngo or tho
resolution bearing his name by the Inst
Legislature It Is stnted that the
homesteaders are ready lo sell tn tho
Hutchinson plantation nt big figures
ns soon as they secure their patents If
tho Territory loses Us case.

Improved real estate which Is held In

The court Is usked to decide whether
It Is the duly of tho trustees under the
terms or tho will to muko such repairs
as uro enumerated and whether tho
charge Is to bo miido against capital
or Incoino It chorgeublo against In

come the trustees wish to bo euuglit
encd ns to how the charge Is to ho

distributed In respect to tho benetl- -
claries and legatees

12 M Watson has been nppolnted
guardian of tlio minors beneilclarlos
pending thn court proceedings

CONSERVATION

FUND ALLOTTED

Special Commission Awards
Money Depart-

ments.

Thn cnuimlsHkin for tho allotment
of Ibo li of llio special tax
for the stimulation of Imnilcrntinn
and ronfccivnthm mot tills morning In

the olllco of (lovnmor Krenr nt tho
cupltol, nnd completed Its labors. J.
1' Cooke acted as chairman, Hinno
present lining Dr. Wilcox anil Auditor
l'lslinr

Hlnro tho allotments mndn hy tlm
rommlsslnn linvo In ho itpprowl by
llio C.ooninr, tho chief oxorullvo sal

lo got llio Immigrants If Ihoy nm " i" comuiissiou mis miiruiiiK in
,.,lordor lo mattersMinted hero ..r.,,,, llllons aro t() ,.nnl1lllltflnn WIU1 r,mfe,

Hint i. are practically sum of a Mil w)t ,1(, ,,r,,n t increased needs
load, hut ir llio rTilplnns continue hi , wt, ti,n kiuiwlcdgo of a fall In
(simn hem mguliirlv and luhor from tho luciinio taxes next yoar
nny other source. Is found, the Kurn- - l'ur Die lluroaii of Agriculture and
pciiim muy imi he able to get work Knroilry llio hiiin of $aoo n inonili

llio pliintnllons." ho saa. How w nllnll"'!- Ill" fur Hio Icier- -

"' ll'TlllllUll HlllllOII ItlcrPfllMll..Jns WHSIhnl lliero V.1IIII Is not l,nlluw..l l l , sio.ooo. IliU belim In nccorilnncB
be nny siiinliis luisir ipiro Ultl ,IHiiiin iia. by Uio U

' " ' lUluliire
1 1 r II u 1 1 1 1 1 n II prr jw, (Cntlnuil on Pq 2)

PAID
MLCENTS NOT

Ell FOR

: yfo
t

Hawaiian Runners Quit and
Site Shifters Have to

Raise Pay.

PUBLIC MEETING
IS NOW TALKED OF

Efforts to Nurse Agitation for
Change in federal Build-

ing Plans Meeting Luke-

warm Reception.

Twcnty-on- n out or tho thirty Ha-

waiian runners originally employed In

getting slgnuturos lo the petitions for
..i,,,.,,.,, in ii rederal building slto

have tpilt, anil the price offered oy mo
has advanced to icn

cents per name, according in reporia
from Watrrtowii ami renri iny. uiav
most or tho Hawaiian runners couki
not get cnoiiRh names ill live cenlJ
eoeli In make ii prolH nbovo car-far- o U
the declaration of the runnera them
selves.

A. I C Atkinson, who Is prominent
In tho movement to get tho Federal
building site shifted, strnnuously denlps
that the price per nnmo has risen to ten
cents, but he does nof deny that tlm

aro sending a man around
the Island to gain signatures lo tho

supposed to Inllucnce Congress.
In giving Honolulu n l'cderal bull. ling
site where It Is not wanted.
Watertown Visited

laist night n seeker ntter signatures
to tho petition visited Watertown Ho
round the boys oft duty nnd willing to
sign most anything so It did tho other
fellow some good

The petition worker announced that
consequence of his being on a

d tour after signatures.
he was receiving ten cents for each
name After Ills evening's work ut
Watertown he figured that he had mndn
nt least J30 for the day

So the campaign of tho
Is going on, a total or five thousand
being tho reported number or signa-

tures that must bo obtained lo make
(Continued on Page 3)

DURING YEAR

Officers Think Garrisons Will

Not Be Increased Until

After January 1.

"About nil we know shout change
In military circles or new regiments lis.

bo sent here we read first 111 the nows.
papers," said mi olflccr attached to
headquarters this morning In discuss-
ing military nftnlrs.

"As to there being any plan or aban
doning Bchofleld. ho know nothing
about It, and. In fact, II Is not believed
yet that the War Department has made,

llnal decision as to what Is to bo dnuo
here or how many regiments will bo
sent to Hawaii

"It Is probably true thut there will
be no more tioops sent hero until ntU
er the llrst of the eur. for tho buttnl-lo- n

of the i'oth Infantry In. even being
held here and Is not to bo relieved for
soxernl months"

As to (lie Mexlran situation having
any hearing "n Honolulu 11 fairs, this
ollleer scouted the Idea. except Hint
Uie Twentieth was being held on that
account

The Idea that troops will lie concen-
trated In Hits city--tha- t Is. In lhn
downtown section- - Is not thought pos-

sible in cording to tho olllccri who
have been MUPHllnnod about tho mut-
ter, but Ihey tnlKht bo InHouod on
Punchbowl

In furl. II iecuut to bo the general
opinion, no order having been received
to Hip conlniry. Hmt llio geperAl situa-
tion hero will not bo clwimtsl In any

I win for aaverel lllQlitl.W At lul. and
- that tho ro8n ww licro will iwt Is

IniiKinenlPil in nny Wftv ilHrlnir dial
ume

ii


